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State of t~a i ne 
OF.FIG~ 0 2 T1; ..:, 1\LJUT.A~1T Gi:;lJ:2:RAL 
Aug usta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , Ma ine 
Dateb ~J>- I j'~c) 
NJ.NJ.-})~ 
Narne •............•• . . .. ~·············· · ········ · ····· 
Street Address , ff. /. }f. ... ....... . .. d ... .......... ........ . 
City or ~' own •.... ~.~... •.• ..... .. • .. ,,, ...• 
How lone,; in United States"// ./!./. ....... .. JJow long in Mai ne .~/. . 
Born in , ,cf~ .f'!.G . .C/ ....... ,Da te of Birth~./-. 
If ma rried , :1ow n,any c:.-1ildren , .de' ..... . Oc cupa tion .~~ 
Name of emi;:loyer •• . ~ .t(/1({~ .~ ... ····• 
(Present or l[.st") j_/. I ~ - ll - __ ,j ! L1 -L 
Addr es s of e n1p loyer •. ... ,/.'. . ./~-: . .............. a , • 
:;.:;n6lish , ••..• Speak . ~. , Recid •• ~ ~Write •• ~ . 
Other la n gua gc s . ~-.•..•••.•.••••.....•..•.... , . ....•.. 
Have you rr..ade ap~l:i.ca tion for citizenship ?,;.~ .. , . . ....... . 
Have you e:ver ha d mili tary servic r.:) ? , . .. ........................ . 
If so , w!.1 e Ile? . ..................... ~-'ih..e11? • ..• •. •...•...•... •.• .•• 
Sig nature .tJ/.~~~~ .... .. • . 
"itness , . :jJ~~G ... .. .. . 
